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THE _BOSTON
Boy's Clothing.

THE, ,A

UIT.

PANTS` p 9
AP.R

BRING (or send tb ber and we'll treat

him as it he belonged to as. We're
proud of oour Boys' Baute. It is a queer

boy whom we ans t Lt. mid und body.
Quality obluea brightly all through our

Bay' Dopartet.k
Btyle is not a step behind.
Then's a most liberal variety for your

aeletitom, for we are showlug handsome
and extlusive novelties by the sore.

It ion's the prieo that makes the nobby,
stylish garmontl it's the kLowing how.

BRING US YOUR BOYS
WE'LL DO THE REST.

Best is a good thing for those who are
tired, but not a partlell more pleasant than
se a look at our stock of Childrtea' Clothing
to the panront of Young Ameries.

We esa St out your little fellows so that
they will look immense, and o matter hew
narrow your ooms0, we've somethIag to
please you.

The Boston Clothing Co
ONE PRIOE.
SQUARE OEALINO.
PLAIN FIGURES.

23-25 S. MAIN STREET.

LOOK
OUT
For the man who has the "seeing-

it's-you" price --who says he does

better by you than by anybody

else. Ten chances to one he's

fooling you. The man who

treats cveryvlody alike, and de-

m;inds the same treatment in re

turn, is the man that it pays to do
business %N ith. W. E. Thistle-
iwaite sells Blookt and Slhoes for

cash only. lie treats ec crvone

the bh'st he knows how, and

every one ,likiL . I lis prices are

as lohw as holest goods can be

sold for ca'h.

YOU c, n ,s;l1\• tll ney by buying

your ihoe of

W, E, THISTLEWAITE

3 North MAN

123 North Main Street.

THE LAW AS TO STRIKES.
It Is Deolared With Emphasis by

Justice Harlan, of the Su.

preme Court

Strikes Are Not Neoessarily Ille-
gal, as Judge Jenkins Held

They Were.

Jeaklns' Celebrated Nerthber Paeltie Is.
Junction Modifiod by the Justlee as

Asked by the Moe.

CnAcAoo, Oct. 1.-In the United Ultate
court of appeals to-day, Justles Harlan, of
the United littee supremoe ourt, severely
handled the famous strike iojuaetloe of
Judge Jeakinos Harlan held that a body
of men bed the right to quit, IrreLpeotive
of the dhemrufort which might realt.
They had, however, no rlht to oensplre to
do damage or embassl . He did not airr
with Jenkins' famous definition of a strike,
"that It was aeeeuarly LIlegaL" Juetise
Harlan held that there was snob a thing as
a legal strike, and Judge Jenklase' Injune-
tion wee modifed. The opinion was rtea
dered by Julste Halrls an d Judgee Wood
and Bann. The beoh weu eooapled by
Justioe Harlea and Judges Woods, Bean
Jenkins sad Oreesesp. Jeakinl appeared
undleturbed by the deciaes.

That part of Jeaklna' InJuetlon, whlih
retrained employes of the read from erlik.
lag. eo In the lguagel of the ljuasetloe,
"freo o quttinrg the rvrloe ef sld re-
ealver, with or withoet Oselle, a S* etip.
ple the property or prevent or hinder the
peration of the read," the oeurt oe appals

delarese wa a vielatlos of the rights of
employeu, who eould net legally be re-
straaind from Iaving the empley of the
reolver sad the oompany when they saw
fi toh do e4 whether they qult in a body or
Individually. That pert of the iajunellon
whilek retralsed empleyes from entaring
lhe a oomblastion or easpiraeey ho qglt
with the intention of crippling property
and preventing the opertien of the read.
ie muetained. O the whole the detiilon is
a elear roeogalltie of the right of employee
to strike.

Jutle Res. alan, before giving the seaelu-
less of the sorst, reviewed the history of

the aelebrated Injasetlom. The reeeivero
of the road. In Deember laes, gave mootl
of a rednetion of wages all elon tLhe lime,
wheo the men threatened to strike. Judge
Jenkins ltaued an lienetllion preventing a
strike. Two days later he amended the is-
Itmlatioa making it more strilgent. The
Brotherhood of Locomotive magineere
joimed with ether labor orgaizsations to
whlsk the men beleaged and aopiled to
Judge Jenkine for a medilldetis of the
order. The Judge refused to strike out the
elaues eonjeitoi a strike, and the labor
-alens appealed to a higher oourt. A he
deolsion says that the injnestion agiast
the employee so quitting as to Cripple prop-
erty or prevent or hinder the operatieo of
the road, wa e*ualvalelt to a command by
the court that they should remain il the
aetive employmeat of the receivers sad
perform the seoryne appropriate to their
respective positions uatil they could quit
without erippling the road. The time
when they could quit was not ladleated by
the order of the eoonu.

"Under what eircumstanees." says the
declsion "may the employee of the reoely-
ore have the right to qait the service in
which they were engaged? The vital ques-
tios remains whether a ceourto equity illI,
under any elreumetance, by injnamtion,
prevent one individual from quitting the
personal serrvie of another. An amrma.
tive answer tothlequestion is not. we think,
jauticed by any autoority to which our at-
tlntion has beem aIlled or of which we are
aware. It would be an invasion of of one's
natural liberty to compel him to work for,
or remsia in the s ersonal service of. as-
other. One who Ie placed it sure restraint
is In a condition of uvoluntary servitude.
a condition which the supreme laws of the
country deolare shall noit exist anywhere
within the juriedictlo of the United

t/ates."
'l'b deeielon then went on to discusl the

fast whether the property involved beinog a
railway with public duties to perform. gave
tha court the right to restiala anos from
quitting. The reoivers, the deoellon do-

balar, Lid a ight to make a new eshedule
of wages n I ofler It to the nmen, with the
alteruative of aceepting or quitting the erl-
vice. The men had a right to aooept or rt-
fuse, end to quit if they were not willing to
work for less wages. The court should
have eliminated the words, "and from
eso quitting the service of the said reseivore,

with or without nottOe, as to cripple the
propurty or binder the operation of the
road."
"We have said that if the employee were

unwiling to realin in the servioe for the
compensation preecribed for them by the
revised schedule, it was the right of eachone, Ca that ecconst, to withdraw from the

service."
The deielson disoussed the right of em-

ployee to strike as followe: "lhe ueneral
inhibition uton eomb•itattons aid con-
e, iracles tfomed with the objeot and lutelnt
of crl pitup p oprrty and embasntuig the
operations of a rellroad, meet be eonat ned
se referring only to sete of violease, in-
timidaton and wiong. We do not nlater-
p It the words as above qeuted as embra.o
tug the case of epltoyes who. being dissat-
fieJd with a proposed reduction of their

wages, mnerely withdrew on that aecouno.
slngly or br ooao.rted nation. from the ser-
vice of the recelvers, using neither to es.
threats, perereution nor lutimidution to-
ward eup•loyes whk do not jain
them, no any deviae to m:oest,
binder, clarm er interfere with others who
take or desire to take their places. To re
rose further service under a s•hednle of re-
doned wanlg woond not b'v. n tiena llegal o
ermltinal, althonuh they may have se actel
in thie tilin be'let aun expectation that
simlilteU•iies qtlttin without noline word
itrreurnrlly rlsourenietsle the zeosivere
anlld ublie."
['Tie opinion eunoludedl by holding that

the act of congress, July 2, l1sl), known as
tbh interstate rolmule actl. ha4 no bear.
In on thie uquestlon before the ,nort. 'hei
ord-r of Judge Jenk:u• is ,"versed in 'lat,
aid the cane. Is rlemeudid with diroetion,
to ssltin the ml•on to strike out to the
teIst ludiotalt.l In the o. oien,

Kaiser will (i,t ItI 'arl.

AI.itr, (4k'. I. The (i*tloIl. today si a
ful ra Wlli tin fell ftly rrmelrnd n

Jr, roriiiln pasahilg 'Il uug I*aritii, mnid
^ttid to haim: "I alkali rutie vu. waght.mti

Sliaeu'hiumn a1;.Ia4 l iarp sat, rild tai

le1. 4ci1 ,'iira.'tr. I )no. I say I iy C11 i g Ii
gij-Ir at 'bhlun, I know what I haul, to doi
1u urise to raner not "yIv Inrtento."

Ke.w iu.rt. Col. 1. ITe raeitig ci Jeirom
IPrk t,.iltv urs Ivuor. Fiv far usne A1'.
1laui~ , In .1, 4 (am'ail., I ."'' iull. sdil

Irivaf, . 11 *. illt tail,. sililnu IRu,,,ii Ii,

I a. o, . oolsuk I'.l ; bhill nut., .eel

slt fnri',ni'te -InIi haguaen, Ilaltiiii t ri1

rlgbt, tiut., lfr, 1.24.

'THE I NU h'L ZZI,LK.

It May let Require a Cetur ofl Juslee Io
solve It.

A nather new ad strange sort of oad .
denue same was played is this city re-

e*ntly. The scheobme ws unique nd novel
in more were them one, and may yet resell
serioously for some of the partlles sonermed.
It appears tihe es w a s like this: An Itadi
vldual, the posaeseor of a diamond rinl,
being or believiag he wu in need of caso .
requested a friend to take the ring to a
reputable bhene and borrow ten dollare
upon it for immediate use. The friend
willingly complled with the request, and
seoa reourned with the money. Th'be rl
w•u pieced in the safe by the man who
turaihsd the nash. there to resain until it
should be redseemd. Later an No. '• who
pawned the ring lou No. I, conscided that

e would like to have tem dollare.amd so the
rilg was a valuable one, he returned to the
man with the safe and asked for the
moner, which wae readily fornished, the
sfe man eeppoeing the ring belonged to
No. 2, the man who pawned it. Noe. I and
2 mow had ten dollare snob, provided they had
not pent t, which tois more than likely.
Later on it happened that the safe men went
hems for the night and his plase was taken
by saother. The second ieat man knew
nothing aboat the treasletione of the firet
safe mea onsrurin the diamond riar.
Whem another man. Ne. 8 ,Iresented bim-
self sad conoueiy sitated that he had
left a ring in the ebarge of the fret safe
man ad dettred to not it. the second safe
man, bh lig oeliased that the ring be-
longed to N. 8. beaded out the ltterlng
at ele of geld without usneessaryy delay.
No. on obtanlaing posesseion of the ring.
fomun that he also needed soem money,
and at one. He therefore lost no time in
puttinlg up the ring at hie usole's for an
equivalent In coln of the realm. The re-
enlti The frst safe man is out $20, No. 1
is out a diamond vialg dd owse $10. No. 2
is shead $10. No. 8 o ahead all be could get
on the ring. This is a case that may not
be ettled without refoerese to an astute
mathematical and legal luminary. 1 is a
puassler end no mistake.

A LIWEND EXPLODED.

t18 eld That Wlehill Weald Nevler R.
Vfetted by a Cyoelme.

Wwrarr. Oct. S.-For twenty years
WichitL ha fell easy about oyaloaes, on
aeoout of an Iadias legend whioh said
noeo over vlsited, or would vistl, tL The
legead, as well as the popular •eares of
secarity, were buorted to-nlrht wheo a
raiun lead from the west same in oaltaet
with a storme eled from the south, both at
ones fusing and proceeding to do
business. The divialon headquarters and
Twelfth lstt depot of the Misouri Pa.
lfle read was the first bildtag atraok. anud

it was completely demolished, the roof of
it striklag the st able of Dr. Hup1 a, two
blocks away, erashlag it like an orgshell.
Twelve mse were I the building at the
time and, Ossage to say, none of them
wore haurt. TIe storm passed east habot a
mile, seompllnaing all its destrution in
less tha two miantee. About thirty
houses and baru were wreaked sad prob-
ably 600 shade troe, esom of them ten feet
In tlreomfereae, were pulled up by the
reete and strews about in all directilos.

The path of the cycloe was abshout aft
trot wide. It prourresed with a fearful
roar, sand was a reaulr twister. The,
children were hurt and two men were re-
ported killed at polioe headquarters, but
their names could aot be asee*rseled.
Owlsq to the t* rible rain which aceom-
puled the storm, and his lasted ela., It ie
impossible to aageotliu the fall utent of
injaries. Llghbtlna arner a little I
bey named Fitselbbon and tilled him.
Lightling also struck the Fifltenth street
depot and oar stable of the electric strset
railroad and completely consumed it, with
all contents, before the fire department
sould do anything. Frirmountl lectria
treet wires were completely destroyed.

Roulhly estimated, lose In the oity will be
$0,000.

OBITUARIY.

Irn. Sarah A. Gerham, Feormerly of Mon.
tama, at G(aleburg. lst.

MrLs Farah A. Gorbam, formerly of Mon.
tans, died at Galesburg, Ill., Saturday,
Sept. 22, sad was baied from the Christian
chbreh there the following Monday. Mrs.
Gorbam bhad been ill for a long time and
her death was not unexpected. hie was
bora at Dover, Mo.. June 1,, 1lt,. her
maiden name. being Vlvion, sad was edu-
cated at the female senlimary there. She
married lhomas L. Gorham In November,
18.r. Ten years later she and her husband
moved to Montana, where they coatinaed
So rraide until his death three years ago.
Mrs. Gorahm had joined the Christian
church at an early age, and in this new
country, where churcbes were soaree then,

Lhe was active in her efforts to build them
up. bShe ided matelIally in buliding a
churoh at elelna and another at Casoade.
where she resided later. The survlving re-
latives arc Mrs. Hien It. Roberts, of Cas-
cade, her father. Ir. J. B. Vivion, and her
brothers, J. G. Vivion and E. L. Vivion, of
Galesburg.

THE HELENA HIH0 SCHOOL.

A Deserved Compilmena from the West-
erea wserve College.

The fact was pablisehe some time slace
that Misses Daisy Kinsley and Evelyn Ge-
bauer, of the elsse of 1893 of the Helena
high school, had enteed the Western ite-
serve college at (levelaud, Ohio, for the
full collegiate course. After belnl formally
admitted to the frshman elass of the col-
lege on their Helena high sobool diplomas.
the young ladle volnntarily submisteud to

no examination as to their proflolenoy. and
they underwent a careful examinatluiu, and
to their pride and satisfactles, as well as
of the shbool from whtok they had I eua-
tea, they were entered into the sophoiuure
ollss of the eoeLu. in latin and (erllman.
The profelssr who eamined thlle young
ladles were profue. in their praies of lthe
work of the Ilel'ne high scheo i. Tbl
young ladles Ino w iitg nome of the aIls,,v
fact say: "toel P'rt. Mrrit anl Miss
llly that we are golag to work in good earn-
est to show theen profelsseu what hind of
soholars Heleas ca g.aduate."

A Inmp on the shout.

'1\c• w i, Wa h., t .-1. I--Noew was re-
OLWved u1is tI, nit;ht that Wmi. JUeffery, an

old ieslde, t of I'uyallup, and a depnut

shoril, was shot tbrough the heart ant
kiled by a tramp at Meeker junlttion, ten

iles east if he'.'. iat this afiternoont. he
asalsa l a ule moithl Ifor Ihi wnools and beaI
two hours the start of three oryla,.ed

I ues., Which 'oa orsulog biw under
.herii! Matthew.,' dllrectio,n.

Wl•sI 'lIliIv, ()at. I (I l•pt IIwjate is

lL I, •d in ehlaslltin etl to uight. Ie will
be taken toa the diatrle JA•l.

( l' , I, (t10. I Mrs. Meditl, wife of
.hiseh p1 Metdli, siit.*r of the t4|ticago rl-
buor, Ilie at E:mtburlt hall thI Iios lu o.

S-1. I' latll'in a. i ht. I. -'lThe b rr left

,|pali yesterlay for lividl4, in the t'rimes,
wB * It s oietpei•r d hiie will stand a betlt'
cha•ne of unpllrll.o itln bhe tllt.

lIan:sit lo. lt 1. vithera hi1.itith p aid out
to-day at the hI'nver tIui for t oldt . 1ibs
In ••e amlanlt ever paid oi anly single day
befltore liu the m•St was established was

$12N-6,M0.

HELENA'S NEW ORIVEWAYI
The Lowlands Boulevard llas Been

Established ay a Lounty

Road.

Donald Bradford Flnnrlly ilucc•edn

In Getting the Projjeot

Under Way.

It Is to vII a Most Important Itlghiway

O()her Road Improvements Are

te nl hISmade.

At their last meetnlg, the sounly
oommiseloners were pueeonted with a petl-

Lion from Donald BIradford for th, estab- I
lshment of a county road along what is

known as "lowlande Drive." 'I he petition
was granted, and Joe. llindern, Henry W.
Foote and John V. Jerome were appoiloted
viewers, with Paul H. A. lthekel, serveyor.
Iheeo gentlomen have ormpleted tbnir
labors In the matter and ieded their report
with the anoo ty olerk and recorder. Wok
will soon begin on the read and before win.
ter arrives the new boulevard will be com-
pleted.

aMW new roan as surveyea ano s sll willo built extends from a polot sear the
Northern Pacifio depot four miles in a
tortheaeterly direction into the valley.
It will be praetlielly an extenslon of Hel-
ise avenue. T'het driveway Ia eighty feet

ride and one of the finest strltte in the
Mty. The new boulevard wall be graded
100 feet wide sad when completed will be

be finest oeestr road ia the state. Instead
if following seetion-lines, the new road
will extend aoross sections diagonally. It
will pae between Elizur Beach's and E. W.
Iresok's farms, also through the htanob-
leld land and the Ames'e syndiaete farms.
rhe read will include lands owned by Jas.
landers and A. M. Holter. A part of the
mew hi•hwsy nearest the oity will pass

ibroatb the Bellard and P unolix additions

a Helensl owned by Albert Kleinsehmidt.
Phaeo lands have been given by the owners
a the county. iSme property involved,
leb as state or school lends.
will have to be eondemned before

he road eCa be built.
The boulevard will be built in a perms-rent and beantifal manner. It will be

readed very wide and will be rolled bar I
and smooth. A portion of it In the low-

oade will be uoderdraleod by tiling four
'et undergroond. This part of the roadill be surfaced with ravel. wohich with

be system of drainage will insure at all
lmes a smooth, dry, hard.earfaced road.oetof the road will reqal e but little

rading, as it extends through almost levelelds, with suIScient natural dratagep to
anaser all parposes. It will be aeeessary

o sut a new bridge over Prickly Pear creek.Ible struoture will be built sobetantially
aad of a daeign In keeping with the boule-
raid. 'Iburle is some talk of building a
uonel at the eity end of the boulevard un-
lor the Northern Pacifio track, just east of
bhedepot. It is not probable that it willo built at this time. bach a tunnel would

osure against possible aseidente that aoe
table to occur at say railway cressangbhore traffio s heavy.

The Lowlands d LIe will be by far the
moa t Important road in Lewis and C ark
county. By cutting acroses setion lines It
wil tap all those county roads rounning
north and south along section lines. As it
is a straight highway. that is, a road with-
out any right angled tmrns, it is a muoh
shborter route to and from town, and farmers
all over that portion of the valley most
thickly popue sed will be greatly benefited.
lheir hauls of produoo and grain will be
matelially shortened, and the moad will be
In much better condition than the average
oaunty hlbhway. The distance fIrol the
city to thtbbat' Ferry, Eidorado ltar,
French Bar and the month of Prloiley
Iear creek, will be shortened two lniles by
the Lowlands drive. lart of the old county
road to these points passes throah the
land owned by Henry I'. Ames, and will
be a oned as the new boulevard wial tars
northward sad terminate at the old road
further down the valley.

This road Is one of the most important
schemes for benesadtn the whole county
that has ever leen devised. It is the
project of Do n a d B adford, and to his en-
torprle and pereistent efforts will be due
its fnal completlon. Mr. lradford has
beon working on this matter for three
years. He realised that what the farmers
of Lewis mud Clarke oounty most need as
good roads. He saw the importance of this
partluolnr road-buildlag project and oun-
dertook so bring the owners of the land to
a correot understanding of thbe matter. He
met with many dlscnuragements at first,
but Mr. Bradford finally accomplished it.
li., secured the deeds for all the land to ,be
used in the road, exaept state lands, and he
caused the neeslsary plans and surveys to
be made, most of the work at his own ex-
Irtles. The men whose lands are
cut u, by the new road
also deserve muobh eredit for
the enterprise and niblie spirit that
they have shown lit the matter. ()f the
Ames' Syndloate farsns, owned prinoipall•
by Henry I. Ames, and mlanaged by Mr.
It adforJ, twenty-ono and one-fourth acres
of some of the best tferainr g land In this
state has been esarlned for the ,oad.

Mr. Blradford now has a solailtae onlior
way for an extenlson of Biroadway to last
Italens. 1•ion a road is g eatly needed,
ind Mr. Il adford loea not entlelpate very
treat difticulty in finally bringing the p o-
ject to suceessful oonlualuon. ItroawayI
is now a great thoouaghfre. It It betlug
graded at the present ttua., and if it was
extended eastward it wual becomes daut ly,
usefol and mlimortant. .iuch an extension
ni n Si unty ioa I would coat but little sd I
would be of gret benefit. If such a road
Is built it wi be couatrueted on the tnuale-
va td plan. b oad, atraliht and slooth. It I
would undoubtedly be couunuted iy a shlrt
road to lowiaul.a' drive, sod thau united,.
ti.eio rod would make a cr end boulevard I
over which it would be a pleasure t, d twe.
I hle. however, is of tlllnor Importance,
'lih so roads are not to be bul!t iln o der to
,flurd a bouleverd tar driving pourpoes
ume ly. They are practical ii thea . o1 -

tpsens. for bty gotod roads the farmer aind
the m;ne oauwner call haul heavy loads
1 irckly and c•hapli.
'lllers to a oud deal of this It aetical

road build•ug 'ig o: In in and aout lil-.
un 1 )"t tbI 1111Ue. Am a oat I{he 1111)1 In or

I'aal snt.rip 11., aaujr .Bv. to Ibis 111)1, is
I111. eonyuaau a. Ilsusear boulevard ast b..
Itr.',dw~atsr tiialai. From titer, the rued
will j 1)eej tioumb ma W. .ilamae strsee muid
onta to Furt RB Isoltlo. William. etr.'oi i.
teCrlvtt4y a Bevetty-foul. grali'. Plttt work 1.
bruits iu.talad thote rfplt~. I. th ilSii.tit..tI
ft B 'tlzy t ItL yufiit gtit iSi ee over I
)ite creek 4ti ibis ruid bha been le, tanl
Ihr.,f urs ater the trladus wtillI e ibialls .4. IILi. i" "d Son pletm as far ae tlt, fort. I lie

'al tot I anuettaaliv ie eil..udied to Sryen
hltr and Bo uip ith rants,. If this luBd is
Ibiill, Ivvei betwreen hlerysville eu IIe.
oIiB Bstt Itituilaid It. ens woult be

hIamlsttB avlnue Is receivlng woil de-
se ted Brtsnlion. IT.e 'tad t basinlu. pr.4
.eted Bcud tiraded ehlblr y fe wide A uew
mrtiyg- u,.r 'Teo hlls. a .k be b."n aoti
Iretted for and will i~e oiusaplehed tal a latw

met'.B, time. It MottttIBBt *Yflt w55 51
1e1a.1. i cornes the tall., Iiu the fool htlls 5
would bae a ilasd thiniag for tlt ( ouui

euttBIrll. Boita dBy Ibis will probmbly be

1ii6, ,g u Ii. t '.en -s l:;ed for mnr~ha rt
111.11j .,ewetnt will Ire 1I4'.luy wisely By lit

rims, - IISa ktm i1,16iy i..lUuii~Ug to. fsl-Iolii.. I l L.0o1rtanC of grLu' gInde. 'eII

peu l1le it's n.,w grvteg the gooI roads witl

)a't muinh atteoltin In the (laliedln ,iiiny
snd *th.r sel~ins at the stal. 'I iieeu,'OlV
r'lad esutleo-is tbrenuh the L'riaokli le,"r

Yiiey 1rinai lIir average r'oomtry roiad ti be
r'nIrI 'I1a ever Mateiua. Ia a few yenrs,
tbsilks to sobh enrterpilsll ii,.n mI Ias s.ld
Itradfnrd and (the,., this cmairiy will be
provided with blanoa. elailibt highlwLa
th' I will ra..r pars favirably with Ilbs turn
pikes of the uid states of the east.

OiN I Hiii V U, JA.1a .i.

A Alneraiy fillnior 4rralppai siod 'usth

'I ued res.

NIw 'i4,lsK (ht. I Capt. 4.l141. with. Il,)

I ilraioiirutis. Arthur l.uar.., aril nI Irn

agaIr, I day. ( apt. tinil prate 1rlll
forfeitloi, I 'irir.,im'us to tight C:,'Lett to
a fll~ei tur the Wnrliae rbhu~plrihlt
Jiratly posted anuther 1.1,441 nri tnIero I a
caintlltrcfhal Ieu, to iltgii6loi,,TiS .. Le
hei't! of hove iii I~nnairr, thea A arieliiiai
figiter trSvelliju gui I ur,.st

Wll you cover Fite.Sirnrianc innno,7" I
Brady was resked, aItsr a Iuroi and Grata]Nor" lia sht thoted, "WIl yne craver
Ol'Iouuell'e luol)J?" Fltztimwuili way
asked :1

lie eshoted "No."
"If you I itzatlmooel] lt sthe charpio,ln

ship by detault will you stard ready to d -,
fond It agaetlt all eumerl?" eakejd oens

"I will." he replied. "je*l anly oman In
the world, bar Peter Jackaun. and he :s
obnlentaouable to me on the ground of
Coeur."

Ilrady wanted to souw what rtlht I ait-
elsamUns had to sign with the Olympilo loub
of New Orleans to fight for a $•J 'A) purse,
and the reply was, 'I am art Amearican citl-
zen and bare a rbght to algn anywhber."

"What a nice lan ou are to go nlonad
the ouentry saying you will plant your
gluve In Corbett's faee," suld It ady,
aagIly.

"I never said such an ungentlemanly
bthng. I deny It!" exclaimed Illr-

elmauous.
Brady, getting more and more ezeited.

ihouted to Arthur Lumley. "Corbett's the
greatest fighter an the wuorl , and no ms.a
can say be il a car."

"ee, be is," a del I.nmley, very coully.
"You can't prove It." ye.ld Brady.
"lee, I ca."
Luuiley arose to his feet o! moved in

Jirady's direction and everyose louted for
a row.

"You're a em,," roared Ilridy. "You're
another!" said Lumley. and then (barlle
White stepred between them anCa(:pt.
Glorl stologtsed for the a rleasant seens.

Ai.uvqur.uqua: N. M., O(). I.- The eze-
tIe comnmittee of the Albuquerque Athletie
aseoolation has satlhorzed t'ae president ',f
the assolatilon to offer a pars of $3' t)Oi
fuo the Corber-lttzealmmonr plste lghtl,
under certain conditiome which will be
mailed to the managers of the two pula-
lists.

COLD DAY FOR IIACINU.

But 1here Were 800 People at the Treek-
Pace*seful Meeting.

8pecial to The lndtolpnent.
M•Ir.e CITY, Oct. L-i- was a cold, die-

agreeable day; atteadanee at te races 8d0.
Free for all rot or pace-Brino Till won,
Seloto Glrl second. ioseell third, time
2219. 2:23, 2:23. 2:.'6. Steeplechase. two
miles-Lord Mistab woe, Itillnmch second,
Book third, P'lancu fourth. Phil Amour
foell at the rst mile and Chesapeake at the
mille andlqaorter. Neither rider was hurt.
Ranninhg, mile and one-rixteenth--Minnie
Besaoh won. St. Croil second, time l:t1.
2.87 olasu-Onward won. lied I.ead second.
)Dandy third, time 2:45, 2:47.. 2:44. Five

and a halt furlonrg--liiil liowrrJ won,
Itenefaetr-re second, Ella (Gregs thlrJ,
time 1:0"'.;. Howard had thirty fest the
start anld won ia a driving finish by a
nsok. Half mile, polo poniesn--Mapli
won. (ock Robin lecoud, Sklp third.
Charllie fourth, Snowball fifth. Half mile.
match rce--Kena won. King Philip seoond,
time :t52'. Bloyael race, quarter ml!r--
1). A. L, ney won, iL C. Smith second,
Vernlsy Yemans third.

The meeting wa thbo most successfal ever
held in the eounty and the racina *e-
ooiicat.

Hen Hal. P. C(rbett's Appointmeats.
lpecial to The Ind.penenlt

Ht IrT, (Oct. 1.---lh democratic state
central committee met here to-day and re-
elected J. J. Haggerty, of Batte, treasurer,
sad l. O. )laren, of ltatte, assistant secre-
tary. The following appetatmilents were
made for Hal. h. Corbett: liatte. tle. 6;
Glendive. (Oct. 8; Miles City, )ct. rI; tlii-
ling. O)ct. 10; L.,iuueltoni, Oct. •I; Ioze
man, lOct. 12; irgiuia City, (lot. 1i; I)il:on.
Oct. 1.,; Aunaconda, Oct. 1IC, I'hillpeburg,
()lt. 17; Deer Lodge ()Oct. 1i; rHelena, Oot.
I9; White Sulphur Springs, (il. 1).

rain Robber. ConductS Their Dn.iness In
41r.Serly Manner

Ill. . it, (let. 1. -- A *;i!ia to the rfnma-
Iuii fromi I'Sosoaot. *r / , ears: At I.':.

w. wto-day She east-bound boutborn Ie
ifo train wa. bhold al ly three nio, a mile

,nd a halt east of Ilarlcor n. SIte of the

obber. rode out of Msrlcn.a on thu blind.I
raggie tSo it point wbtre the other two
eIgeid she train. Tb.. f,'rmter Ilieu cin'tL,-d

icon the enginie nint at aste 1.-Int of two re
''lyara toSO stied Fninaie~r lit it,da .ii-

Ireitan Martin St vieo..l, ulleouopll O ',
iigiII'em an 1pull out thren yu It.-re .f a

io.. tIme of the r. r here " t te air cc. '.req. car. I he ,inter stooj g uard autside.
No *[ttt were tired sinS the 5itsaeng. r.
arer nmt ntlnralo All three roibbers rode
war in the di rect ion itf the Mene bur -im So
eo. titIr mites ditanait. S H. MollsI Farri
nh'.e.:iijer saaf the ritbters gnt only *I 1a
ast ! 1 it crrentlr reportSd that tb.7 10tt

I i ' i 0 g ld.
liiiI v;-,, Anf.., (lat. 1. lbS train robber.

peto ovrtithe shoatoS eighteen iitulle east
f', . hJS by thie sherif. A flight euiued
u whioi nae robler was fatalli woundm.te,
ad another capltred, utt the thirt es-
r1iid.

A ci,,w Illan Ii.-Dariel.

W A?111 .ooV Idc. 1. "outs we.eks a
be. IliatrI'ial uio..t of Now 1I .rk .1 ,.

'.111p ii.r,l i., lb. ye.. r.*lry of lb.e t resiu v

hAIR i IH ur, 1 '.1 II t. nI. atr iere rpio -

*rt, moen. ha I .a r.l Inlte .'unlry nuder
,.etraet wuih Aniuuet'a O mly. a te.atrlral

1141:1.r , III yhlo.u ,o th' alu CIonraol t
at. law. II t *11t. I ll' At wig ordarelI
rru sted c cat* d.1.a rt. , h rirtir I:.aruttr
eis '-r'n..It-1 v *to d. ay lthe e."'relarr
IIra.,.ts the. f roar tiotonu kindi reo(ld llb.
ru.r if deportation to he e'.i. le oul.

U. r 'und.ay in I-it..,..

Nv % 0Ai' ti.II. I Yestgeday was an "I-

,epiionall dty NiinJiy In New .inI. fa-
nona hi every torllou of the city ware
Igb~y cli.!,. I he elalat we~re full of
aidh., mcli ad datalye lita In tIYa'Ien
'l'th.iia. and dietrlc'te.'geauila an I onuda.

W4,41 e.tac'ta..d to the mlIlae of mit lie;amIt a
aere a. emdaLly y1 :ii1uiin. 'I he~ Itotl namasb.,
of urreata tok vn. Ititi of lii. r~ides law
ror the. twenty- four teoure as :41. by far the
Larsiuat ever made tYat slngle day.

[EST'S OPENING SP[ECH,
larinony and Volor y Arm the

Ihurnes H~i IDweit on at

Kensaa (Itiy.

Was not HIIrtrInRid 'I'hrtt MuKin-

bey' i DId for tits i'renliLetl y

Witte Mozllorlrtun.

l'i, ,lie.s ' hat IIl,.e lteen Kept by Ike

Ateu,,,. ralo Party I innol'eit eat

t i. fhur 111,11 fall.

I 1'.'- ( IrT. Mo.. ()lt. I. '*uztoI ' eel
tpefed tII, rmalsaiin hure tit-igim, befor,
I lare aurienre. .II vel " any one le
,rr with tbn ehiclonttIu thid I will attack
hie j,,eeluIiL of the I nitorl hiales. oI may
,lie derncr t. that ezpectatlon will lot

,s resllie I Whatever differenoes if uplan

on as ti LylO ilo tjttlflht may CCIII I,.-
,wet, l b. 1,.eldeit end myself. they shell
o..l Interfere, so far as I am riinEsruiO1,

with ii,y ley In ILhe hout of conllnt and
1 ueer. My Contest is now with lbe sutny.
i l with d .wcrate. Nou word front tue

(ball In ,imbh a e zeuse ir Inkew'turineu

or h,5I.taliu hy ieui' rusts, tor gie ei.-

corragdtnont to te I f.ts. I e deuiorerao
pvrty In I':t1 ;l1dued itself to certaIn re-

forms. ltrst. e.peal the foe betel *ection
law; second, ret eel lse Miheurmn act;t hird,
reuctlu of tariff tetlloi to a revenute
bee *; fourth. Ibtmenluj of LLuierimrulil
ex p'fles*

' is •. Mehixn:y, in hbig ecent seeah at
liangor, Mr., made the ,;tternent that nou
a single pledge of bte democratio party had
boeen redeemed. When we reflect that this
speech, carefully I repared and me.de a a
bad for the presidency, con•ltaino o all-
elons to lid views on the two great iseae-
dill, rC naoge and the i0oran tat-it is not

enrpri:.;i.a t eh a s ord add mroendcit to
warit. e. 'thr deuoor•to party bas in

lnto?, itle•led both the federal electiou law
and the •,ihrmanu act while the opprea-ive

provileone of the McKinley tartff bate
either been entirely eliminated or greatly
mudifled. and goveremental ezpensee
lrgely decreased.
"I shall not be so disinlgenons as to

evaie the fact that the repeal of the hher.
man act was accompanied bf serione and
irritating diversity of opinion in both the
republican and demoerstle parties. We
belloeve theo, find believe now, that no
country can be piueeruns with l oreauing
poplulAtilo an deereasting money. We
were told the repeal .f the bberman aet
woolI bring immL diate relief. but the
o:in a' have been darker and btsinOee de-
p es.ion far greeter since repeal. New
York banks were still glutted with money,
whilo the continued fall in prices of all
commodiptur onesed oepital to avoid Isvet-
a*nt fr f. at of farther shrinkage.

"Fr'., coiname in the United States will
not flood the seontlry with eller, as is
so often obergod. 5European natleions old
not send billions of tslve, whfllh they now
uso at a ratio of siteoen ad one-half to
one, as standard money, to be soined haLe
at a ratio of saiteen to one. which woald
involve an eno moms loss in ratio, beelde
the out of tr.n.potatflon. I protest
against the 'nited Statee Oontinuing a pli-
itc which inlreas a the bardena of the
Iaboroll alld debtor claee ll oidei to in-

crIese he Incomes uf tle rlieb."
.smaut urns tue *6sse. .mw Eywwr a

reased bhe bhitory -of the passage of tbh
new tarifT bill, no told by bhim n the sea-
-at, and dfclared there was never a me-
meia when the Wilson bill eould et have
fatsed the aenstn. li. said: "It any difl
I,, eone of opinion on the subject elist be.
tween the press lent and myself, it is that I
aI mi e t otreme in imy views and have
long elice discarded the fellay of tarfll
for even ntoodental rotectlio. lbe state-
ment Lhlat there was an luas between the
pro•~ilnt and myself as to triff reform is
false. The statemeilt ithat 1 mpalhioed
with Senator (lorman is squally Ifale. It
the pr-sldent 'ad contented himself wlith
ldenouncing thole who forced amendments
upon us, I would have slid nothing, bot
wthl hbe attcked the whole senate india-
crimirlutely for Iction to which he had
given his .tgpronvl as absolutely necessary,
I could not ,maein silent

"Ihe new teriff law removes many of the
olppressle pruovilons in the McKinley sot
ntid dos not doearve the athlbemas whabh
ignoranlce and prejudice have poured spon
it. If theve were no reductions of duties In
the Uew law. I should gladly snpPort It. be-
cause it provldel for a tax upus all liat an.
comes atove $4.Ik) a yn aSr."

nenalor \'st referred to the o~rnpallrive

expenditores noder the r•onobll•ln and
demoer•ollo adminlistration, asserti•u that
lthe latter was by far the mIost cnollatOl,
and closed his speecll by assuring ihl
bearers of democratle victory.

N. I'. and .. : Arrangelmeut.

trSpool to Th.. Indloendent.
t . lAti., )Oct. 1 - reight Trafflh i ens-

i*-r J. A. Mereo and (isnsl Frleghtl Agent
behomacker. of the I alon I'eeilo, are In
the olty maon w'll ton-.no row meet iCtoeivel
'lark and (;oneral l'assenler Agenot Lumsa.

Just what the porte is of the m•Oetlno of
these •illcals and the revolver in Nt. P'eal
means o;enui Inot he delinritiy leearned to-

nighi, but it is supp.,sed that Ieb Unin

I'aclfle and North'in o l'alie a e
siont to enter lutu a e one trasle ar-
ranigrlutit. ither ast Itiutte or larinil.

'I htie ll. ivia the Northeru I'acitC , another

freed~r•, .pelnin uip another juactl•i, ,int,
andt will gsi* She I ilon aciol anoirie*

Iinte io the n rth tet il coast nod a stroing
coiiipeltior for the lirliluoton, whlh will

soon pen its linre t.t. Itlllings aln enter

into a close Iratlih arrangemient with the

Northern I'anilo

V.1I Vronee tei. '"#, et.i 4?,,ry.

At thro. o'clock Ibis mu anw a MAIM
etateed Jack Ilrinocdlo fell Ifrom a second
siry wliJndow ove ('hiet. Mckel',I Sauon.
coinear Main and State streets. Ite was

ltaen toe the peolice atetleen and I i. Ieek.
*eeus a1neeeeieeel. Ie wil desmi-eoaaeeoae

only and the cant of tie mishap tceulI not
bee learned. nor the a intnt of het. Injuines.

! b eee-eI.I iueee ky IItV..

Net~t YORKe (lot. 1. 1 he facotery uf *lenlts

,t Nuenteere In liv taint Ii ia lS story d--tb
beak Uitt Itlnet :11 net1 I. We st 'I herty.

enirle *trce'I. w a terued thu mtrnling.
II was. tie e~rr~ea tanntr, of the kind in
Amnew e .a *.~ ";4,,0,1(l A ni .ber .1
trlfillon din I uarinew ecet-e a.

eauer I airs *aeiwedee.

W &.IIms. c, 1 1t. I. The gtrand join, to.
day1 terouglt iundle'tmetet aginseet leir) Ii.

tImyeereyar and John Settles for esfeaccee
t o~ ansewee' e1ueeate'ee lent bp the aenie Inati-
yesllaating cuntaette regardling the sugar

lst Iteg ftashed AsIhur..

lTAl, ,w (Oct. I. A ateetat tee the. Ledg
from. (geoeta aes an ladin 'acns Itu turu

Nurtb hteaoh pemteodmj and speuuted a ail/


